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NEW QUESTION: 1
VPNでのIKE認証に事前共有キーを使用しています。ネットワークは急速に成長しているため、多
数のIPsecピアを使用してVPNを作成する必要があります。多数のIPsecピアへのスケーリングを有
効にするにはどうすればよいですか？
A. 外部のCAベースのデジタル証明書認証に移行します。
B. IPsecからSSL VPNクライアント拡張認証に移行します。
C. 共有ライセンスサーバーに移行します。
D. 負荷分散サーバーに移行します。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three statements are true about the goal details held in the performance document and
goal management dashboards?
A. Comments made in the performance document do not appear on the Goal Management
pages.
B. Goal weights added on the Goal Management pages are added to the performance
document only when the goal is initially added to the document; thereafter, weights are
maintained independently.
C. Comments created on the Goal Management pages are not visible in the performance
document.
D. Goal ratings that the worker or manager provides in the performance document are
available on the Goal Management pages.
E. Primary goal characteristics, such as the goal name, description, success criteria, and
completion date, are kept identical in both the locations.
Answer: B,D,E
Explanation:
Reference:
http://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/common/FAUGM/F1427491AN12D8D.htm#F1427491AN12
D8 D

NEW QUESTION: 3
View the Exhibit.
You are modifying the New_Orders form. You want to change the navigation order of the
Orders block so that Order_Status is between Order_Date and Order_Mode in the navigation
order.
You attempt to drag the Order_Status item in the Object Navigator (as shown in the exhibit),
but Forms does not allow you to release the item in the desired position. Why is this happening,
and what can you do to change the navigation order?
A. Because the data block is subclassed, you cannot change the order of items in the object
navigator, but you can change item properties to affect the navigation order.
B. Because the data block is subclassed, you will have to delete the object and then create it
again in the desired position.
C. Because the data block is subclassed, you can only drag objects to a lower position in the
Object Navigator, so you can drag Order_Mode and Customer_Id to a position below
Order_Status.
D. Because the item is subclassed, you cannot change any of its properties.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: D
Explanation:
Topic 11, SAP ERP, SAP NetWeaver and SAP Business Warehouse
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